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}ionorabl• Ilario CuollO 
vflonorabl• Geraldine Perraro 
Honorable EdWard JI. Jtenned7 
Honorable Daniel Patriot llOJnihan 
Honorable Tho .... P. O'Neill, Jr. 
Auguat 4, 1984 
Pleaae excU8e me tor ••ndinc what aaounta to a fora letter, but 
aurgery tomorrow Jl&k•• it 1apoaaible tor me to draft a letter to 
eaoh ot ;you aeparateq. Your tile• willlahow that I haye •hared 
ide&a and aupport with all ot 7ou preYiomq and that I &II p-atetul 
that poor, old New Jeraey can oo\Dlt on 7ou to keep th• oo~ clean. 
Thi• letter 1• 1n aupport ot AJ17 ettorta you h&Y• made, or are 
thinking ot ll&tlna, with reference to atateaenta by Arohblahop 
O'Cormor ot New York. H• oertain.q la tellinc catholic• how to wtel 
In a aenae, GoYemor Cuomo, you are rieht to weloo• th• publication 
of thi• iaaue, and to take relicion away troa Ronald Reagan aa the 
De110oratlo ConYention ao •an~ took back th• Aaerioan tlq. 
But, on the other hand, I'• haunted by ....rl•• of Al ~alth, ot 
Preaident K•nn•dJ' goJ.nc, hat in hand, to Proteatanta 1n Texaa and 
proaiainc that th• Pope would not direct hi• &dain1atratlon. 
~ Cathollol••• like youra, do•• not reiJaouire me to intllot catholic 
nluea on the Nation and, like 7ou, I • great T&lue on the 
Separation Clai.me. But, aa a catholic, I tear th• Know-Nothinp 
who -- aa Andrew Greeq baa pointed out 1n Ba ,Qirp Little s151t --
are 3i.mt waiting to prove that O&tholi• are not, oannot be, •l*l"'" 
dent t.otera 'A4 'op' • ··e' rs· -
I can't aay to 7ou, "Thi• i• the anaw•rt do it 1111J ~ and all wlll 
be well." But I urc• you to aive thi• d~eroi.m iaaue 7our moat 
iaportant effort. Y••• •• auat defeat Ronald R•acan• But •• muat 
alao aave the hard-won pina of catholic• aa Mabera ot th• •inatre&1 
You know that Cardlnal• Cooke and Cmhing are rollinc in their ~v•• 
at what their 7.-rm ot bridge-buildlng haa come to. Pleaae don t let 
lt be tor n&UCJlt. 
Thank you tor your ettorta in thia matter and tor your klnd. attention 
to thi• letter. 
• 
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